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( ;OV t:llN f\'t l':N'l' OIt M A I In Rn S| l'l'lrA
l)c1lu r.trlc1t o[ llct'cn1c irntl liot'csl. l)isits l cr M it ttitgcttlcnt,

llclicl'lrrtl lltlrrrhilituIinrr, Nl:rttIrrtlttvit, Mttntllili- 4(l() 032

N o: lll\tt l/2020/( :R. 92/l)islVl- 1, I)rtttrtl : 3()r1' Stpt c rtt bcr' ?02()

()ltl)l':l{

l.)nsing ol' l{cslr.k'ti0rrs nnd l)hnsc-rt'isc opening of l'qtkrlorvrr' (Mlta\loN l}l':(;l}-

.\(;AlN)

Rcli't't'trcc:

li l"hc lipidcnric [)iscnscs Act. l8()7'

It l'lrc l)islstcr iUitttitgctrtctrt Ar;t' l(X)i

,l ) I{cr cnuc lrrci liorcst. l)isustcr N'[attngctttcttt. llclicf irntl ltclra]rilitatitrrr l)upantncttt

Ortlcr No. l)N{l.l-2020lC.lt.9iil)N'ltJ-"i. tlated 3'*r \4a1' 203(l' jrrt Va;' 2039' 5"'

i\4'1. 1030. ii; i,,,o]tuiii 't" lrial-:o:'. 1,7'r' fr'lay'2{)2(). lr)'r' 
tvla,r 2o2o' 3l'

I\4.1.3020. ,i *"r'':tt:g..t"' Lu',"itZO. ritr' Jtttrc J030' ?9'r' lrrnq ltt?tt' 6"' Jttll

2010.2"'1,,,f1 :0i..29'r'Julr 2010.4rr'August l0l0' l9'r'Augttst 3010 and '-il'

Augrrst 2030.

41 lr4irrisrrl,ot- llonrgAflairs(i\.ltlA)orrJerNo,40-3/2020-l)fvl'l(A) 
l)atcrl ts vla) 20?(l'

11,,, N,lar 2020. l?,,, Mu1,2020,2;;';turiutu. .i0'r' \1it1'J03()' 29rr' lunc 3030' ft)'r'

Jtlll'20?0 ancJ 29rh Atrgrtst ?03(f '

W|rcrcas'ittcxcrcisetr|.thr:porrers.con|L:rrcdttntjcrtlrc[)isasterlr4anagelrentnctS00S.

thc undersignett. in his capatcity as chairpcrstrR' statc l:xcctrtivc c0nrlnittcrl has issued an

or<Jer dated 3r' Augusr. ?020 to cstcnd thc r'ckdorvn'lcasures up to 30tr'Scptcmbcr.3020

andissuedr.evisedcelnstrllrlarctlguiclcIirres|i<ltntirrrctorintcrideabovetrrcnlitrtrcdordcrsttt

conlai n tlrc sprea<l o l' ('O V I t)- | 9'

WlrereastheSrateGoverntnentissatistieclthatrhcStateo|-Maharashtraisthreatened

with the sglreacr of coVrD-r9 v]rus, and thcrcrbrc to tnkc ccrrai' cnrergcncv l*eilsr'cs to

prevent ancl contain rhe spread o{'vit'ns. thc covernnent in escrcise of the powcrs conl}rrctl

unrJer Sectio n 2 ofthe Epidenric Dise'ases Act' 1897' read rvith atl othcr cnabling provisiQrtt

of"l'he Disaster Manageltret'lt 4ct. 2005, it is expeclient to extend the lockdown in thc cntire

Stateo|.Ma|rarashtra|Lrthertiltrniclniglrt.ol]31'lOctober..2020.i
I

Now'therefore.inexerciseoft|tepowersconfer,rcdrrnt|e.rSection2dItlrcEpitlcnric

Diseases Act,

undersigned.

dircctions to

Ig97 and the powers. confierrcd untlerThe Disaster Mattagettrent nct' 20t]5' thc

in his capacity as Chairperson. stale ljxectrtive ciornrilitteel lrct:cbY isst'tcs

exrcnd the lock<lown. with amendmcnrs. ro opcraltionaliz-c MlssloN lll:'olN

ACAIN lbr easing of rcsrictions and phase-wisc' opcning' till 3l't octt)bcr' 20?0 titt

MISSION BEGIN AGAIN
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I

cont.tinr,ncnt ()l'(r()Vlt)-19 cPitlcrlic irr lltc Stllc ittttl itll l)c'p;l'tttlcttl\ ()l'i(iovurntncnt ol'
i

M:r[1r'rrshllir slrall stricl[1 irrrplcrttcrrt tlrc grtitlclirrcs isstlutl c:itr'liut'lirrttr littte trilitrrc,

It is tlircctcrl lhirt tlrc Nirtion:rl l)ilcr:tivcs lirt'('()Vll)-lt.) lll;rll;r!rclllcfll ll\ spcciliccl irr

r\ntrcrrrrc I slrlll lrc Jirlltrrre{ llrsrrrBIrrrrl tIu Strrlc. I hc lrctiviticr lll'r:;ltly trllrrwcrl arrtl

l1ljntritlctl li(rl1 li1lr. trr lirnc irrrrl :rs trrcrrligttcrl itt Altncrtlt'c tl .-lt;rll bc cr'lttittttctl arrrl all

carlicr ()rdcr.s sltltll [c irligrrcd rvirft tlris or(ler iurrl sltnll rctrt:ritt itt lirt'cc rrp ttr .ll'' ()ctohcr'

2010. ljurthr.'rcilsirrg trntlcr.N4lSSl()N llli(;lN A(iAl\ $,ill bc rrotilicd irt tlrc tlttc c('trr5("

.,\rr-r pcrsort violrning thcsc rncastrrt's. grridclirlcli ()r'S()lls clc. issttctl fiont liltrr: to titrlr:

tr1 lhr; St:ltc (;ovcnttllt.:nt rvill trc lilblc ro bc grrrlcccdetl itglinst as pcr tlrc pnlvisir;15 ol

Sr-'ction.5l ro (10 ol'thc I)islstcl Man:rgcrncnt nct. ?0()5 bcsitlcs lcgll ilctiorl rtndcr;cclion

Itill ol'rhc lP(1. arrd otlrcr lcgal pro,,isions ns aPplicatrlc. l.:xtritcts ol'tltcsc pcpal provi'rirtns

arc at Anncrurc lll.

l]\' ot(1)l:lt Anvl) lN 'l'lll: NAi\{li ()lj'l'lll: (;ovl:l{Nott ot: MAllAl!t\Sl l'l'ltA

CIIIIJF SIiCR[1'AIIY
covl-iltN N't EN'l' OF N4At'ln RASI-l'f tl'A

Cupy to:
| . P|incipal Secretar,v lo l{on'blc Governor ol'N{altaraslrtra. fv{unrbai'

2.1.|on.bIeClrainnan.Malraras|ttraLegislativeC.ourrcil.
i. Hon'ble Speaker' Maharashtra l'egislativc Assenrbly'

4. 'l'he Chairrnan. Railrvay Board' llail Uharvan' New Dctlti'

5.AdditionaIChicfsecretaryttrl{on'b|eClrict.fv|inister.CovernmentofNloharashtra.
6. Principal Secretary to Hon'bte chief Minister. coverntnent of Malrarashtra'

T.TheChiefG.n.rulManager'Centralllailway'C'SM'l'Mtunbai'
g. 'l'he chief Gcneral Manager, western llaihvay, churchgate' Mrrrnbai

9'secretarytot|on'b|cDeputyChicfMinistcr.(jor,crtrtrtctrtol.Mahar.ashtr.a.
|0' Private Secretary ro Leader of opposition, Legis|irtive.C:ouncil / Assernbly.

I L Privare s"creta,.ies of'All Hon'ble Mirristcr:iMlnister tlf State' Mantralaya'

lz. All Additional Chief Secreraries/Pr,incipal Secretaries/Secretaries bl' covt of

Maharashtra'

l3.DirectorCeneralofPo|ice.Maharas|ttraStatc,lr4unrlrai'
14. Principal Secretary, Public llealth Departnrent' Marrtralaya' 

:

15. Secretary' Medical Education, Manlralaya' 
I

16. All Divisional Cornrnissioners in tlre State

t?. Att Commissioners of Policq in the State

Is.AllCommissionersofMtrnicipalCorporationsint|rcStatci
19. Atl District Collectors

20. All Chiel Executive Office rs' Zilla Parislrad

21. All District Supe'rintendents ol'Police in the State

MISSION BEGIN AGAIN
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Attncxurc ll

(]tlSSlON tlli(;lN ..\(;,\lN: l)tlurrlnrcul ul' llcr'cnuc ittltl ldot'esl, l)is:t.slcr Mittlagcrttcnl,

Rclict'rrrrtl l{r.h:rbilitulinrt. i\l:ttrtrulitl':r. l\lttttrlttti- J0{l llJz. Nrr: t)l\'llll2ll2lll( 'lt.92ll)isM-|'

l)ntul: 3(ltl' Sc1:lt'tttbr't'. l()30)

l. Cortt:tirttltt'ttt Zttltcs :'

i. 'l'5r'Cr)llirillrucut /()pcs irr tlrr.. Stlrc irs ciltcg()r'isl'(l villc 1rr(lcr tlerrcd lgrr'iylny' l()2()

Jtld:1" \1il1.:01() rrill r.crrurin in liil'ce till lirr.thcrortlcls.

ii. llhc tlirr,:clitrus issucrl [r.r t[c ('c6lral (ir)\.ct,luucnt artd Stltc (irlvcrttntcllt litltn tilnc trr

tirrrr,'tr.,r tlcurrr.clttc llrc Ctlutniunrenl /.orrc.s artct opct'lttituts tltcrcin lvill hc in lirrce till

iirrtltc'r ordct's.

iii. qltrnsitler.irrg tlrc locnl conclirirlrs. tltc cottcct'ttcd I)istrict ('ollectpr and tltc

Cotrrtrrissiprrers ol' rhr.. i\rlunicipnl Corporntiorrs itt tlrc State rnay enllrrce ccrtain

lneastlres ancl necessar5.'restrictigns in specified local areas on thc pcnnitted non'

esserrtial activities and the ll)oYcment ol'persons to contain the spread of the epidenric

onlS $,irh the llrior rr,ritletr approval ot'chiet'Sccletary. Maltaraslttra'

2. Activities to remain prohibitetl rcross thc Statc :'

| ) Sclrools. colleges. educational and coaching lt*!!"tt t"itt

October. ffice learning shall contirtue to be

encouraged'

Cinerna hallS. swirnrning pools. entertainrTlent parks' tlteatres (irrcluding that in malls

andrnarketconrplexes),auditorirrms.assentb|yhn|lsandsirr.rilarplaces.

International Air trave I of passengers. cxcept as pcrlllitted by MHA'

Metro Rail.

Social /polirical/ SpofiSl entertainnren/ acadenric/ ctrltural/ r'eligious ttrnclions artd

orher large con gregations'

3. Atl essential shops which are allowed to relnain open betbre tlris ordcr' shall ctrntintte ttt

do so.

The activiries atready qllowed and permitted liorn tirrre tlti|r:asltl llonrintrcd 
and nll

r^ 1 lrt ()ctrrber'.

ffi*t, rccupro3|'r()ctobcr"

rernain closed till il*'
rt
lj

pcrrnittcd md shall ltc

2\

3)

4)

5)

\ 2020.
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5. 'l'hc l'rrlknvirtg,ut'tir'itit's rr ill lrt irlkru ul lu opcrirlt,:-

i. llolt'ls ' l"trtrt! ('(rults ,' l{rrsllrrlltrrls itrrrl lllu's rvill lrr: irlhrrvctl lrr o1l{rlrlu willr cl'lcct

li'rrtt 5tl'()cltrlrcr'. l(ll() rritlr cirgrircitr nrrl crcccrlinl, 5()'!i' {l'ir\ n);r.y hu grru'.cribctl h.;

lltc lrrctrl lnrtlr,'r'itirs. ScP;11';11r' \()l' rrill he isrrrr.rl Irv llrc lrrttri'"ttt !)cPitrltlrr.'rrl li't

ncccssur.\ llr{cilulirrlls trr llr: l:rhcrr r\hilc'. o;rs;11tittg tlrc.'c c';lithlir'ltltlctltr

ii. :\ll intlustriirl irrtd lninul:tcturinlt urit\ ol'nolr-c\\cnliitl itctnr ilr Mrttltlr;ri

\{ctnrpolit:rn llcgion rvorr[tl ]rc irllo*ct! lr] (rl)crills.

(r. l'lrc1c shirll [c licc 1l(rrc1tc1t trl'e.rygc:rr cirlf irrg rchiclcs rr.itlritt and ottt trf'lltc Stats

rr itlrtrut lrur, rcstrictiorrs ol' litrrirrgs, 'l'ltu currrllcleirl itrr(ltorilics shlIl cnstlrs tltc licc

lil(l\.e n'tL.t'tt .11' 1111,gcD carr'f irtu vr.:lriclcs rurd tlrcrc rhirll bc tto rcstricti(llt ()u t)x,\'gct)

ltt:u'ltr lirctrrrers trttl strppl icr r.

7. All lririns origirrating untl crrdirrg tlrcir .iourrtcl' nitlrin llrc Statc to br: rustarlcd rvith

inrrncdiatc cl'lcct sulr-ir-cl to tlrcr pr()t()cols rcgilrding ('ovid-19 laid dor'rtt hV tltc Slat.- attd

Cctrtrul (iovct't'ttttettt littttr litttc to tintc.

tt. 'l'hc Sailrva),s lo iltcrcilsc thc ticquulc),ol'thc local trains in thc lv{MIt region to lttcct tltc

incrcascd tlerrrarrd subject to lhc protocols leglrdingCovid-19laid dow'n by'lhe State anrJ

Ccntral Ciovcrntttettt liorn litttc to tittre.

9. Dabburvalas in thc Mlr4li region to bu allolcd in thc local trains alicr procuring ol'thc ()l{

codes lninr thc ollicc ot'(hc Conrtnissioncrol'l\rlicc. Mrrrnbai'

I0.'l.lrc local trains in l)urrc t.cgion to hc resunrcd as pcf the protocols and procedurc

lbllorvctl in MMlt region.'t'hu Ctlrtrnrissioncrul'l\llicc. I'unc rvill be thc NodalOllic'cr to

coordinate lbr tltc' santc'

I l. Any other allowcd arrtl pcrnrittcd activity by any spccllic/ gcncrul ordcr rvoutd,continuc t()

t ,rperate. 
l

lZ. Dasing of Ilcstrictigns irnd opcning up of the lctivitics rvhiclt rcnrain prohibitctl :r('ross

the State will bc rlone in phaserl martner along-rvith Strrntlitrd Opcnrting Proccdurcs /

Cuitlclines.

,.**r(**
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4lrircxrrre lll
ll)t:p:rrtrrrcrtt rrl'llt'vttutt' :tntl l.'rl'tsl, llis:rslt:r i\,lrrrrugt'nrcrrl. tlclir:l'ulrrl l(rlrrllilitirtiorr.
l\{rurlt'ul:tr:r. i\lurttlr;ti- {(lt}-}'?. ()r'rlcr No: l)l\'llU2tl2tl/('l(. t)2/l)isM-1. t)ir(crl: -}(t'h

Scplcrrrhcr. 2(l?lll

Ol'li'rrcts ittttl Itctutllics lirr Violtliotr ol'l,rlcl<rlou,rr Mutsttr($;

A. Scction 5l to (r(l rrf thc l)isnslcr [\lnlrugcurcnt Act, 2(lll5

51. llrrrrisltrttcnl l'rtt'oltslrrrclirtrr, ctr. Whucvcr'. rrilltrrul lcirsottitblc cirttsc-

(it) ()l)stt'uclr artr,ollrcer trt crrr;rhrt'cc ol'lhc ('crrlr':rl (irrvurttttlcttl {)r Illu :;l:ltr;
(ittvctrttttcttt' (u:l l)crs()tl lttrlltut'iscd h-r'tlrr: Nittiortltl Arrtltolill or Stitlc i\tttltorill "t'
t)istrict Aulltrrritr,irr thc disclurrgr'of'lris linlc(i()ns rrtrrlr:r lhi.r Act: or

1tr1 rr.rlirscs ltt corrrply rr,itlr urr\. tlilc.rjtitur givr:n hy ol utl llchirll'rrl''tltr: ('uttlal

(iovcrrrtttcrrt or lhc St.ttf (iovsnrrnsut rrr tltc Nittionitl l:xccttlivc ('trtttttlittcc trr lltc

St:rtc l:xccutilc ('urrrrnittcc ol tlrc l)istlict Attthrrlitr' ttttdcr tltir Act.

sltlll op crrp\.icti()1 [c ptrnislrahlc rvitlr intprisotttttcl]t li)l'il lcnrt wlticlt trrity cxlcttd ltr

ollc vcilr ttr rvitlt linc- or rvitlr troth. ancl il'suclt trbslrucl'itltr tlr rclitsitl ttl comply.. iritlt

dir:ccrions rr^sults in krss ol'livcs rlr irnntincttt tlirngcr thcrcol. shirll orr conviction lt
prrnishlblc rvith irnprisonntuut lirr a tr-'rnt rthich ttlity crlctttl lo t\\'1) vcilrs'

52. lrunislrnrcnt lirr false cluinr.-Wlrttcvct' krtorviltgll' ttritkcs a clitirtt lvhiclr hc

kn'rrs ur has t.calsot,t to bctiuvc ro ['rc lalsc lirr olrluirrirtg urry rclicl. assistitnce- rcpillr.

rcc.rtstrtrction rlr uthcr bcnctits corrsc(lucnt to disnstcr li'orrr any ol'liccr ol'the ('cntritl

(i.vcrn'rcnl. tlrc State (iovcrnrncnt. thc National Authority. tltc Statc Authority ()r thc

t)istrictAtrthtrr.ity.slta|l,ottctrnvictiottbcptrnis|tirblcrvithintpristlnnrc|ltlbriltgrlll
rr'hiehnra},cxrcndt(}twoycars.andalsorvitltlinc.

53. l)unishment lbr misirPproJrriation ol' uroncy or nriltcriitls, ctc.-wltocvct"

bcingcntrttstcdrvittranylnoncyortttatcrials..orolltcrwisutrcirrg.ittcttslotl;.tr|.tlr
<l.r.inion ovcr. any rnoncy or goods. r]]L'ilnt lil'pnrvicling |clicl'in tny thrcatcttirlg

disastcr situation 0r clisastcr. rnisappruprilltts rtr npprutpt'iittcs tilr his ()rvrl trsc ()r

tlisp*scs 
'l-such 

s.rorlcy or nratcrial$ or any part thcrc()l'or willirlly cttntpcll iltll tltltt't'

psson so to do, shall on conviction bc punishatrlc with ittrprisontttcttt lbr tt tcrnl

which may cxlcnd to lwo yca$' and itlso with linc'

54. lrunishnrcnt tbr I'ulsc rvtrning.-whouvcr nrakcs or r:irculutcs it lillss ulttrttt ttr

warning as tr: disastcr or. its scvcr:ity or rnrtgnittrctc. lcirding ttt Putlic, shitll on

conviclion, tlc punishablc with inrplisrinnrcrrt wlrich tttttl'uxtuttcl to ()llc 1'utl 0r \itlt

tinc.

55.()ffcnccsllyDcpartmentstlfthc(itlvcrtrtttctr|._(l}W|rcr.cittttr|.|qtcctrrtt|cr
tlris Act lras bc,r sonunittccl ty ony l)eparrrncrrt ,l' thu (itrvcnttttcttt' tltc lrsil(l .l'lltr"

l)cpartrncnt s6alt bc decrncd to bc guitry ol'rtrc ol'llncr: lrtd slritll trc li4blc to hc

pr.cccdc<I agaittsr antl punisltccl accO'rlitigly tlrttcss ltu llr.vcs tlt:rl tltc 
'lll'ttcc 

rr.tr
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c()rlrulitlr!(l rritltout ltis kttrrrtlctlpc or'tlrll lrc csclci:,t,tl irll tluu.liligc,rcc to prcvcrrt thc

c()n'rlll issiolr tt l' sttclt rr llL'ncc.

(2) Notrrillrstirndirrg lnlthirlg, corrlrrirrcd irr srtlt-sccliorl 111. vr,lrqrL' arr ol'f'crrcc unclur

tltis r\rrl ltits trr.'ett crrrttnritlcrl b.t'.1 l)r,';tlrtrrrcrrl ul'llrc ( iovcnrrrtctrl irrrrl il i., prrrvctl th:rt

tltc,trlll.rrct'hlts lrr.elr cr)lllnlillr.(l \\ilh lhc crr!rsertI rrt't:nllniv;rtrcc,'1. or i,, irllrilrtrlirblu lo

i't!l\ ncglcct trrt tltc lrart ol. :ln.\ ()liliccr. ulIrr:t: tltirlr tltc ltcittl rrl'llrc l)u-ltirrl tttqnl. .,uclt

rrlliccl slur!l hc rlccrrrcd tu hc guiltl'rrl'thnt olll'ttcc irtttl sltirll hc li;rlrh: lo be ;tnrceutlct,l

itr:itirtst itrttl llrrrtishctl itccrrrclirtgl),.

56. Failnl'c of ol'liccl: in tluty or his conniv:lncc itl tltc cotllritvcrttittrt of lhc

llrovisions ol'this Act.-Alt) olficcr. ,,11 1yl11rnl itrtl tlutv hirs hccn itttprrsctl lt'' t'r

rtndst'tlris Acr and rt'lttl cc.lscs ()r rcltlsu.\ tp pcrlirtrlt nr rvitlttlrau's ftirrrscll liorrt llrs

t'lrrtics ol'lris 6llicc slrall. urrless Ic lras u$tairtetl thr: c.xJrtcss rvrittcn pcrtnission of'ltii

tlllicial supcrior ttr has Oflret larr,litl c.rcttsc lirr so tloing. bc ptrnislrahlu w ith

itrtprisotttttL'llt lbl' a lerlll lvhich lna)'exlcnd to one ycilr or lvith lirrc'

57. Pcnalt-y fgr cttntrnycntion ol' any or(ler rcglrtting rcquiritioning'-ll' att;

person coltlfavenes any order madc under: secliqn 65. hc slrall bc ptrnishablc rrith

irnpriSonnrent lbr a lel'ln which tn&yl'extencl to onc yeal or rvith firre or rvith both'

58. Ofl'ence by conpanies.-(l) Wherc an qffence rrtld€r this Act has bcen

conr':ittc.d h1.a cornpanl,or body corpomte, every persen r'vlttl at thc tirtre the 0llcncc

\\'as colll1llitted. $'as in charge ol, anel \vas respolrsitrle lt'r' the company'' lilr thc

conduct ol'the business ol'tfie conlpany. as rvell as the cotnpany' shall be deemed tcr

be guilty of the conrravention and shall be tiable to be proceeded against zrnd purtislied

according|y:Providedthatnothinginthissub-scctionsha|lrenderanysttchpers()n
liable to any punishnlent provided irr this Acr. if hc proves that thc ot'ltncc ttar

conrmitted rvithout his knowledge or that he exerciscd clue diligence to prevcnt thc

co,nmission of suctl offence. (2) Notwithstanding anything containdd in sub-section

(i). ,ut,*r, an oft'ence under this Act has been contrtritted by a company' and it is

proved that the otfence was comlnitted rvith the consent or conaivance oi or is

attributable to any neglect on the paft ol any director' manager, secretary or othc'r

officer of the cornpant, such director! manager, secretary or other ofllcer shall alstr'

be deerned to be guirty of-that offence and shail be riabre to be procegded againsr ir*cl

punished accordinglY'

ExplanarioH.-For the pufpose of this sect:n-.(a).'cornpany" nletrns nttl'trod1'

corporate and irrcrudcs a r.irnr or other associatio* of intlividuals: and (b) "dir:ect.r"' in

relation to a finn, lneans a parttler in the'lir$'

59. Previous sanctiqn for prosectttion'-No llroscctttitln lbr illturtccs ptrnislrntrlc

tunder sccrions 55 and so stratt be instit'tctr cxccpt with rrrc pr'evi.us sa'crior'r or'rhc

centrar covernmenl or th. state cover-llrnsr:rl. ils trrc c*se lnily [rc. ot .r'ary tlll'iccr

ilri"iir.o-in this behall; by general or spccifllorrlcr. by suclr covemrncttt'

60.Cognizanceofoffenccs._Nocourtshrr||rakccogrtiz.ittrce:'^:'..:'y::::f:jl:
l:r:;:#;';;;;rtaint made by- (a) the Natiorr'l Authoritv' the Srate Authoritv'

ryMISSION BEGIN AGAIN



lhc ('crrtral (i(rv{fnnlr'lt(. thc Stalc (ior,cl'rrnlcrll. llrc l)istrict ArrllrOrity or ltrtv othct

Irrrtlrtrrilr rrr rrlliccr. irulll(lt'irc(l itr this lrcltirll'h] llt;rl Aullttrrilr rrt' ( iarvcrtttttqttl. it', lltc

clsc lllit\ lrc: rrrttr) irrrt ltls(rn rrlrrr ltirs ltitr:tt ttolicu rtl'rtol lcrs lltatt'tllirly d:rys itr tfrc

plilltlcr l)t'cscril)fd. ol'lltc allr-'gctl olll'ltce artrl lli.s ittlctttiort ltr tttltks it colltplirittt irr 11rc

Nirf itrrrll .,\trthorif l. tlrc Slutc r\rrllrurilr', tltc ('ctltntl ( iovcrtttlcttt. lf rc Slalr:

(itrr.r..r:rilltr..trt. tltc l)islr'ict Aullrorit\ ul'ill!'ttthcr ittttlul'itv or trf'lic-rur attlltotizctf itr

ltl'rtrtsititl.

Scction 188 in thc lndian I'ctrrtl Codc, 1860

Itttl. Disobedir:ncc lu ttnJcr tlttlv ptolttttlgatccl br' ptlhlic scrvant'-Wlxrcvcr' kn<rwinu

f[:rt. tr1'' ilrt otdgr pt'(rlltllgalcd lt1 a ptrblic sL:l'riltrt llrr'lirllr ctttprrrvcrcd lo protnttlgatu

sucl't ordr't'. lte is directecl to abstnitt lluttt a ccrtain act. (tl't() tilkc ceilain tldur nitlt

ccll:rin pn)pcfl) irt ltis posscssiotl ot'ttttdcr lris tllllllilgclllenr' distrlrcvs strch dirccliott'

s[all. il'suclr cliscrbCdicnce CilUScs of tclldsl() catlsc obsl;t'lctign' Anno]nncu or in'itlr-\'

of risli ol'obsrruction. allno)'illlcc or injtrr)" to alrY pclsoll tarvllrlly cmployctl' hu

ptrrrislred rritlt Sirlple itttprixrtttnenl lbI il lclllr \ttli6h ntal'extcntl l() onc lnonth (tr

u'ith tlnc slriclr rna):cstcnd lo l\\'o htlndrccl ruPccs' ur rvitlt botlr: and il'rttch

disobediencc causcs tlr lt:ctlds to cause danger t6 htttttan lile' hcalth or sal'cty' pt'

causcs or tends to cattse a riot or al:li'ay. shall bc punislrCd rvith intprisonn"lent Ol'cithcr

description lbr a tcnll $.hich nlay cxtcnd to si.x months' or rvith line rvhich tna) extend

l() onc thousand rilpccs. or u'ith both'

Lxlilunurittn.-tt is not nccessat'y thilt thc oll'endcr slrould intcrrd lo producc ltann' or

contcmplare his tlisobcclicncc ils likcly to protlucc harnr' lt is suft'icicnt lhat he knou"'

0f'the order which he disobc,v-s. and that lris <Jisobcdicncc producBsr oI is likcll ttr

produce, hartn'

IIlu:;trutiott

Anordcrisprornu|gatedbyapub|icS0tvo0t|arv|lllycnrporveredtoprotnulgatesue|r
order.,directing thai a religious proccssiotl shall not pass dorvn a certain streel' ..\

knorvinglydisobe'ystheorder'andt|rerebycausesdangero|.riot'Ahascomlttittcdt|tc
ofl'cnce defined in this section'

******
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No. 40-3|2020-DM-I(A) i

Government of India
Ministry of Home Affairs

North Block, New Delhi-l 10001

Dated 30th SePtember, 2020

ORDER

Whereas, an Order of even number dated 29.08.2A20 was issued for

containmept of COVID-!9 in the country' for a period upto 30'09'il20;

Whereas, in exercise of the powers under section 6(2Xi) of try Disaster

Management Act, }}A|,National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) has

directJd the undersigned to issue an order to re-open more activities in areas

""irii. 
tr.,, containm-entZones and to extend the lockdown in containment Zones

upto 3l .10.2020;

Now therefore, in exercise of the powers, conferred under Section l0(2Xl)

of the f)isaster Management Act 2005, the undersigned hereby directs that

guidelines for Re-op.ning, as annexed, will be in force upto 3 I ' 10'2020'

;i," \,u'o
Uirion Home SecretarY

and, Chairmani National Executive Committee (NEC)

'fo:

l.TheSecretariesofMinistries/DepaftmentsofGovernmentoflndia

2. The chief secretaries/Administrators of States/union Teritories

(As per list attached)

Copy to:

i. All Members of the National Executive Committee

ii. Member Secretary, National Disaster Management Authority



Guidelines for R e-open ing

[As per Ministry of llome Affairs (MIIA) Order No. 40-3/2@0-DM-I (A)
dated 30th September, 20201

l. Activities permitted outside the Containment Zones

In areas outside the Contairunent Zoneso all activities willbe permitted, except
the following:

(i) State/ UT Governments may take a decision in respect of re-opening of
schools and c.oaching institutions, after l5th October 20?0, in a graded

manner. The decision shall be taken in consultation with the r€spective

school/ institution management, based on their assessment of the

situation, and subject to the following conditions:

a. Online/ distance learning shall continue to be the preferred rnode of
teaching and shall be encor"rraged.

b. Where schools are conducting online classes, and sonre students pretbr

to attend online classes rather than physically attend school, they may

be permitted to do so.

c. Students may attend schools/ institutions only with the written consent

of Parents.

d. Attendance must not be enforced, and must depend entirely on parental

consent'

e. States /UTs will prepare their own standard operating p.rooedure (SOP)

regarding health and safety precautions for reopening of schools/

institutions based on the soP'to be issued by Depanmeilt of School

Education and Literacy (DoSEL), Ministry of Education, Government

of India, keeping local requirements in view'

f. Schools, which are allowed to open, will have to mandatorily follow

the sop to be issued by Edutation Departrnents of states/ uTs

PrePared as above.

(ii) Department of Higher Education (DHE), Ministry of Education rnay take

a decision on theliming of the opening of Colleges/ Highet Education

Institutisns, in consultation wittr Ministry of Horne Affairs (MHA), based

on the assessment of the situation. Onlinil distance learning shpll continue

to be the preferred mode of teaching and shall be encouraged'i

However, Higher Education Institutions only fbr research schqlars (Ph.D)

and post-gruiuut. students in science and technology stream requiring

laboratory"/ experimental works will be pennitted to open I from lsln

October, 2020, as under:

a. For Centrally Funded Higher Education Institutions, tho Head 
. 
of

Institution *itt satisfy herself/ hirnself that there is F genuine

,N =-
nt l'o*
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scholars (Ph.D) and post-graHuate
stream for I aboratory/experi mental

students in
works.

b. For all other Higher Education Institutions e.g. State Universities,
Private Universities etc., they may open only for rosearch scholars
(Ph.D) and postgraduate students in science and technology stream
requiring laboratory/experimental works as per decision to be taken by
the respective State/UT Governments.

(iii) Swimming pools being used for training of sportspersons will be
permitted to open with effect frorn l5th October,2A20, for which tn'e SOP

will be issued by Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports (MoYA&S).

(iv) Cinenras/ theatresl mr.rltiplexes will be permitted to open with upto 50%

of their seating capacity, in areas outside the Containment Zones only,

with effect fi.om lStr'October2020, for which, SOP will be issued by

Ministry of Information & Broadcasting,

(v) Entertainment parks and sirnilar places will be permitted to open with

effect frorn lsih October,202A, for which the SOP will be issued by

Ministry of Health & Family Welfare (MoFIFW)'

(vi) Business to Business (B2B) Exhibitions will be permittedlolRen, in at'eas

outside the Containment Zones only, with effect from l5'h October2A20,

for which,'SOP will be issued by the Department of Commerce'

(vii) Sociat/ acadernic/ spons/ entertainmenU culturall religious/ political

functions and other congregations have already been pernritted with a

ceiling of 100 persons, outsiie Containment Zones only' Suclr gatherings

leyon-d the lirnit of 100 persons may be permitted, outside Containment

Zones, by state/ uT Governments only after l5th october 2020, and

subject to the following conditions:

a. ln closed spaces, a maximum of 50%o of the hall capacity will 
.be

allowed, with a ceiling of 200 persons. Wearing of face masks,

rnaintaining social distancing, provision for thermal scanning and use

of hand wash or sanitizer will be mandatory'

b. In open spaces, keeping the size of the ground/ space in view, and rvith

strict observance of sociat distancing, mandatory wea4ing of face

masks, provision f-br thermal scanning and hand wash or s&nitizer'

state/ uT Governments will issue detailed soPs, to regulate such

gatherings and strictly enforce the same'

(viii)lnternational air travel of passengers' except as permitted by MHA'

2. National Directives for COVID-I9 Managernent

National Directives for coVlD-19 Management' as speciiied in l\innexure tr,

shall continue ro be followed throughout the countl).

p*"-{;(;;ti*



3. Lockdown limited to Containment Zanes

(i) Lockdown shall remain in force in the Containment Zones till 31"
October,202:0.

(ii) Containment Zones shall be demarcated by the District authorities at

micro level after taking into consideration the guidelines of MoHFW with

the objective of effectively breaking the chain of trarnmission. Strict

containment measures will be enforced in these containment zones and

only essential activities will be allowed. There shall be strict perimeter

control to ensure that there is no movement of people in or out of these

zones, except for medical emergencies and for maintaining supply of

esseftial gobat and services. In the Containment Zones, there shall be

intensive contact tracing, house-to-house surveillance, and other clinical

interventions, as r,equir:-ed. Guidelines of MoHF'W shall be eft'ectively

implemented for the above pulpose'

(iii) These Containment Zones will be notified on the websites by the

respective District Collectors and by the States/ UTs and information will

be shared with MOFIFW.

State/ UT Governments shall not impose any local lockdorvn (State/

District/ sub-division/city level), outside the containment zonesr without

priot consultation with the Central Government'

Norestrictiononlnter.Stateandintra.Statemovement

There shall be no restriction on inter-state and intra-state movement of persons

and goods including those for .ross land-border trade under Treaties with

neighbo'ring cowrtries. No ,.puruiu permission/ approval/ e-permit will be

required for such movements'

Movement of Persons with SOPs

Movement by passenger trains; domestic passenger air travel; movenrent of

persons on VunJi-ehlrut and Air ilu"tpo* eubble flights; and sign-on and

sign-off of Indian seafarers will continuqto be regulated as per SOPs issued'

4.

J.

6.

7. Protection of vulnerable persons

Persons above 65 yearO of'age, persons with co-morbidities' plegnant women'

and children below the age of fbl""tt are advised to stay at honte' except for

essential and heatth pwposes'

8. Use of .'4arogYa Setu

(i) Aarogta,sefit enables early identification of potential risk of infection' and

ttrusactsasashieldforindividualsandthecommunity.

(ii) With a view to ensuring safety in offices ancl work places' ernployers on

best effort basis should ensure that Aarogya Setu is installed by all

employees having cornpatible mobile phones'
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(iii) District authorities may advise individuals ro install the Aarogta settr
applicatiol? on compatible mobile phones and regularly update their health
status on the app. This will facllitate timely provision of rnedical attenrion
to those individuals who are at risk.

9. Strict enforcement of the guidelines

(i) State/ UT Governments shall not dilute these guidelines issued r.rnder the
Disaster Management Act, 2005, in any manner.

(ii) For the enforcement of social distancing, State/ UT Govemments may? as

far as possible, use the provisions of Section 144 of the Criminal
Procedure Code (CrPC) of 1973.

(iii) All the District Magistrates shall strictly enforce the above measures.

10. Penal provisions

Any person violating these measures will be liable to be proceeded against as

per the provisions of Section 5l to 60 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005,

besides legal action under SectionlSS of the IPC, and other legal provisions as

applicable. Extracts of these penal provisions are at Annexure II.

Union Ilome Secretary

and, Chairman, National Executive Committee

-3"1o1l"t'
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Aon.xure I

NATIONAI, DIRECTIVES FOR COVID.lg MANAGEMENT

Face coverings: Wearing of face cover is compulsory in public places; in

workplaces; and during transport.

Social distancing: lndividuals must maintain a minimurn distance of 6 feet

(2 gaz ki doori) in Public Places.

Shopswillensurephysicaldistancingarnongcustomers.

Spitting in pubtic places will be punishable with fine, as may be prescribed

Uy 1f,, itat"l UT 
'local authority in accoldance with its laws' rules or

regulations.

Additional directives for Work Plsces

work from home (wfII): As far as possible the practice of \'/fH should be

followed.

staggeringofwork/businesshourswillbefollowedinoffices'workplaces'
;;6;, nl"ikut, and industrial & commercial establishments'

screening & hygiene: Provision forthermal scanning' hand wash or sanitizer

will be made u1 all entry points anO of hand wash oi sanitizer at exit points

and common ar€as.

:Frequent sanitization of entire workplace, "9*T:'n 
facilities and all points

which come into human contac,;;:-ilr handles etc" will be ensured'

including between shifts'

Social tlistancing: All persons in charge of work places will ensure adequate

distance between workers, uarqu"*'guit between'shifts' staggering the lunch

breaks of staff, etc'

3.

4.

t.

*:lF tr

"t\
oqlr'1'
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i Ann"*ure [I
Offences and Penalties for Violation of Lockdown Measures

Section 5l to 60 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005
51. Puni$hment for obstructionn etc.-Whoever, without reasonable

cause -(a) obstrqcts any officer or employee of the Central Government or the

State Govemment' or a person arrthorised by the Natiorlal Autho'rity or

State Authority or District Authority in the discharge of his func'tions

under this Act; or
(b) refuse$ to comply with any direction given by or on behalf of the

Central Government or the State Covernment or the National

Executive committee or the State Executive committee or the District

AuthoritY under this Act,

shall on conviction be punishable with imprisonment for a tenn which may

extend to one year or *ith fio., or with both; and if such obstruction or refusal

to cornply with directions results in loss of lives or imrninent danger thereof'

shall on conviction be punishable with impriSonment for a tenn 'n'hich may

extend to two Years.
52. Punishment for false claim'-Whoever knowingly makes a claim

which he knows or has reason to believe to be false for obtaining any reliet'

assistance, repair, reconstruction or otherbenefits consequent to disaster from

any officer of the Central Goverrunent, the State Government' the National

Authority, the State Authority or the District Authority' shall' on conviction

bepunishablewithimprisonmentfuratermwhichmayextendtotwoyears'
and also with fine.

53. Punishment for misapprop$ation of money or mat0rials, etc.l_

wlroever, being entrusted with any money or materials, or other"wise being'

in custody of, or dominion over, any money or goods' meant for providing

relief in any threatening disaster situation or disaster' misappropriates or

appropriates for his owriuse or disposes of such money or materials or any

part thereof or rvilfully compels any'other person so to do' shall on conviction

be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend tO two years'

and also with frne.

54. Punishment for false warning.-whoever makes or icirculates a

f.alse alarm or warning as to disaster or its severity or magnitudd" leading to

panic'shallonconviction,bepunishablewithimprisonmentwhichmay
extend to one Y@r or with fine'

55'offencesbyDepartmentsoftheGoyernment.{l)Wlrerean
offence under this Act has been commined by any Departrnent of the

Govemmenr, rlre head of the Deparlment shall be deemed to be gpilty of the

offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and punished rccordingly
6
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unless he proves that the offence was cornmitted without hls knowledge or

that he exercised all due diligence to prevent the commission of such otTence.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-secticr (l), where an

offence un{er this Act has been committed by a Department of the

Government and it is proved that tlre offence has been committed with the

consent or cpnnivance otl or is attributable to any neglect on the part ofr, any

officer, othei than the head of the Departmento such officel slrall be deemed

to be guilty of that offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and

punished acoordingly.

56. Failure of officer in duty or his connivance at the contravention

of the provipions of this Act.-Any officer, on whom any duty has been

imposed by or under this Act ancl who ceases or refuses to perform or

withdraws himself from the duties of his office shall, unless he has obtained

the express written permission of his official superior or has other lawfitl

excuse for so doing, be punishable with impr:isonment for a term which may

extend to one Year or with fine.

s7, Penalty for contravention of any order regarding

requisitioning.-lfany person contravenes any order made under section 65'

he shall be punishable with inrprisonment tbr a term which may extend to one

year or with tine or with both'

53.offencebyconrpanies.{l)WhereanoffenceunderthisActhas
been committed by a company or body corporate, every person who at the

time the offence was committed, *u, in charge of, and was responsible to'

the cornpany, for the conduct of the business of the company' as well as the

company, shall be deemed to be guilty of the contravention and shatl be liable

to be proceeded against and punished accordingly:

Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall render any such person

liable to any punishment provided in this Act, if he proves that 1!i offence

was colnmitted without his knowledge or that he exercised due diligence to

prevent the commission of such offence'

(2)Notwithstandinganythingcontainedinsub-section(l)'wherean
offence under this Act has been cJmrnitted by a cornPany' and it is proved

that the offence was committed with the consent or conniv'ance of or is

attributable to any neglect on the part of any director' lnanager, Fecretary or

other officer of the company, such director, manager' secretAry or other

officer shall also, be deemed to be guilty of'that offence and shall be liable to

be proceeded against and punished accordingly'

Explanntion'-For the purPose of tlris section-*' 
(u) 

;r:::i:,il:T:ffi;'?J'Yfifle 
and incrudos a n'lrm or

(b)..director,,'inrelationtoafirm,meansapartnerinithefirm.
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59. Previous sanction for prosecution.-No pror..ul,ion for off'ences

punishable under sections 55 and 56 shall be instituted except wittr the

previous sapction of the Central Governrnent or the State Government, as the

case may bq, or of any officer authorised in this behalf, by general or special

order, by suph Government.
60. Cognizance of offences.-No coun shall take cognizance of an

offence under this Act except on a cornplaint made by-
(a) the National Authority, the State Authority, the Central

Government, the State Government, the District Authority or any

other authority or officer authorised in this behalf by that

Authority or Govemment, as the case may be; or

(b) any person who has given notice of not less than thirty days in the

manner prescribed, of the alleged offence and his intention to

make a complaint to rhe National Authority, the State Authority,

the Central Goverrunent, the State Governmen! the Distlict

Authority or any other authority or officer authorised as aforesaid.

Section 188 i'n the Indian Penal Code, 1860

188. Disobedience to order duly promulgated by public servant'-_

Whoever, knowing that, by an orderpromulgated by a public servant lawfully

empowered to promulgate such order, he is directed to abstain fiom a certain

act, or to take certain order with certain property in his possession or under'

his management, disobeys such direction, shall, if such disobedience gauses

or tends to cause obstruction' annoyance or injury, or risk of obstruCtion'

annoyance or injury, to any person lawfully employed, be punished with

sirnple imprisonment for a term which may extend to one month or with fine

which may extend to two hundred rupees' or with both; and if such

disobedienoe causes or trends to cause danger to human lif'e, health or safety,

or causes or tends to cause a riot or affray, shall be punished with

imprisonment of either description for a term which may extend to six

months, or with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees' or with both'

Explanation.-lt is not necessary that the off'ender should intend to

produ.. harm, or conternplate his disobedience as likely'to produce

harrn. It is sufficient that he knows of the order which he dieobeys, and

that his disobedience produces, or is likely to produce, harry'

Illwtr.ation
An order is promulgated by a public servant lawfully empowered to

pronulgate such order, directing that a religious procession shall not

pass down a certain stre€t. A knorvingly disobeys the Order, and

thereby causes danger of riot. A has committed the offencedefined in

this section. 
:r*r.
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